[Tick bites and borreliosis in children attending forest kindergarten: a challenge for prevention].
The aim of this study was to analyse the influence of preventive measures on the risk of being bitten by a tick and of suffering from borreliosis in children attending so-called 'forest kindergartens' (nurseries located in forested areas where children spend all-season full-time outdoors), compared to children attending regular kindergartens. In addition, we aimed to analyse sources of information and the risk of being bitten more than once. 53 kindergartens (25 forest kindergartens, 28 regular kindergartens) in the state of Baden-Württemberg, Germany participated in this study and protective parental behaviour was recorded. In a prospective cohort study, the numbers of tick bites and cases of borreliosis were recorded monthly (March to October 2004) using a questionnaire. The influence of preventive measures was estimated using multivariate log-binomial regression. Altogether, 1707 children of 'forest kindergartens' (506 children) and regular kindergartens (1201 children) were included. Parental protective behaviour was significantly better in forest kindergartens compared to regular kindergartens. There were no substantial differences between effect estimates after stratification for parental protective behaviour. For children attending a 'forest kindergarten, the adjusted risk ratio of being tick bitten was 2.6 (3.3-3.0) which was only slightly different from the unadjusted risk, ratio. Although protective parental behaviour in 'forest kindergarten' children was significantly better compared to regular kindergarten, children in forest kindergartens are at a considerable risk of tick bites and borreliosis. Implementing effective preventive measures against borreliosis represents a public health challenge.